
 

 

 

 

Daily Devotions & Scriptures News & Events 

Ones to Renovation loan balance $12,221 
 
** Any cash put in the collection plate needs to be in an envelope marked if 
you wish to get credit for it. A piece of paper left with it won’t be sufficient. 

 

WNO brown bag supper starts at 5:30 

pm followed by Larry’s Bible Study at 6:15     

-When Helping Hurts –How to Alleviate 

Poverty Without Hurting the Poor... and 

Yourself! 

Top Heavy:  Keeping to Life’s Essen-
tials  During Lent we’ll walk through the 
Gospel stories of Jesus, paying attention to 
those things that Christ deems essential for 
abundant living and, hopefully, paring off 
many of the things that are not!  As we move 
towards the Passion of Good Friday and 
Easter, we’ll wrestle with what’s truly important and of eternal val-
ue! 
 
There will be a bridal shower for Kayla Barnes Sunday, February 28 
       from 2-3:30 pm in the Activity Center 
 
New Prayer Requests 

Previous Week 
Linda Osborne-back issues 
Sympathy to Ken & Julie Partain in the death of Ken’s brother, John Partain 
Addie Adams-ongoing COVID issues 
Andy Bowen-weakness from treatments 
Marcy Burke-home but weak   
Lydia Adkins 
Justin Lamb-stage 4 liver cancer 
Lauren Summers Gramm-home, has moved to Albany 

Pray for Our Shut Ins 
At Home 
Ann Cook      Joe Cook     Maria Green     Dot Walls      Melody Whitaker 

Cr. Regional Nursing & Rehab 
Mary Jo Adams 

Cordelia Manor 
Linda Bennett 116; Bill Gettys 117; Jeri Odom; Helen Slade;  Bea Swinney 
122; Marilyn Williamson 134 

Magnolia Manor | Barbera deWaard, Hester Price 
Carlisle Place | Tish Haley 
Military members serving overseas 

Stuart Peebles        

Get In Contact With Us 
Rev. Larry Rollins | Senior Pastor            larry@cordelefirst.com 

Gunner Chancey | Dir of Traditional Worship     gunner@cordelefirst.com        

Kody Franks | Youth Pastor                                          kody@cordelefirst.com 

Brenda Farrow | Dir of Children’s Ministries       brenda@cordelefirst.com 

Cindy McLemore | Admin                                            cindy@cordelefirst.com 

Tricia Joiner | Finance                                                  tricia@cordelefirst.com 

Jessica Franks | Communications Coordinator    jessica@cordelefirst.com 

Michael Barnes | Facilities      

Barbara Stripling | Pianist          

Anna Kate Peed | Organist                                                  

 

Office Hours are Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Appointments can be made by contacting the  

church office at 229-273-4586 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Get Thee Behind Me...and Don’t Push!” 

Rev. Larry Rollins 

 

February 21, 2021 

Monday, February 22 Read Psalm 32 

Look closely at v.9.  Why do we often stubbornly refuse to accept 

the gift of grace and love God offers? Could it be that we are afraid 

that such an acceptance might require a change and a revamping of 

priorities? Do you agree or disagree? Why is it important to confess 

our sins and need of God (see vv.1-5)? 

Tuesday February 23  Read Genesis 2:15-17 & 3:1-7 

Both the serpent and Eve twist the actual words of God’s command 

(from any tree to even touching the fruit). Think of some other 

ways we don’t hear what God actually says but what we want to 

hear, often to give ourselves an excuse for disobedience. Why did 

Adam and Eve break God’s one command? What does this tell us 

about ourselves and our reasons for sinning? 

Wednesday, February 24  Read Romans 5:12-19 

Sin, Paul says, is like a contagion, spreading death to all in whom it 

dwells.  Likewise, the grace of God in Christ also spreads, healing 

the disease of sin.  Yet for it to be effective, we must take our medi-

cine or receive the gift.  What are some of the ways we can encoun-

ter and grow in that grace? How are you availing yourself of these 

‘means of grace?’   

Thursday, February 25  Read Matthew 4:1-11 

Note the nature of Satan’s temptations: to serve our selfish wants 

first; to demand that God dance to our tune and to worship other 

gods in hopes of personal gain.  How do these same temptations 

manifest themselves in your life?  Be as specific as possible and 

share them with God in prayer.  

Friday, February 26  Read Romans 1:18-32 

Paul begins this letter by outlining the deplorable state of the hu-

man condition.  In the midst of this long list of sinful acts, what is 

the underlying cause for all of them (hint: look closely at vv.21 & 

28)?  How does this explain the sin in your own life? Say a prayer 

of confession today and then reflect on the grace described in 

Wednesday’s reading. 

Saturday, February 27 Read Psalm 103 

Read this psalm through several times and reflect prayerful of the 

grace and love God offers us.  What is the good news here, espe-

cially in v.12? How can this inspire confidence and hope in you? 



Morning Worship 
1st Sunday in Lent 

 

February 21, 2021                                                      11:00 AM 

*Congregation Standing 

  

GREETING AND INVOCATION              Rev. Larry Rollins 

 

PRELUDE                                                                arr. Larson 

Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart 

Barbara Stripling, piano | Jeff Ellis, trumpet 

 

PREPARING THE LENTEN ALTAR        Philippians 2:6-11 

 

*HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 430                            Congregation 

 O Master Let Me Walk With Thee v. 1,2,3,4 

            

*LENTEN AFFIRMATION OF FAITH             Congregation 

We believe that our lives are held within the encircling love of 
God, who knows our names and recognizes our deepest needs. 
We believe that Christ is the divine Child of the living God, 

and that his grace is like living waters that can never be      
exhausted. We believe in the birthing, renewing, enabling 
Spirit of God who yearns over our welfare as a mother yearns 

for her child. We believe that God is in the arid desert as well 
as in green pastures, and that hard times and disciplines are 
also loving gifts. We believe that our journey has a purpose 

and a destination, and that our path leads to a divine glory we 
cannot yet imagine. We believe that in the church we are    
fellow pilgrims on the road, and that we are called to love one 

another as God loves us. This is our faith and we are humbled 
to profess in Jesus the Christ. Amen. 

 

JOYFUL RESPONSE         TRUST IN JESUS          Congregation  

Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him! How I’ve proved Him o’er and 
o’er! Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus! O for grace to trust Him more! 

 

MORNING PRAYER/LORD’S PRAYER             

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy       
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give 
us this day our daily bread,  And forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into  
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 

SETTING THE LENTEN ALTAR                            John 3:16-17 

 

ANTHEM                     I Am Not My Own                 arr. Courtney 

                                        Chancel Choir       

 

MESSAGE   “Get Thee Behind Me...And Don’t Push!”  Rev. Rollins    

  

SCRIPTURE READING   Matthew 4:1-11 

  

HYMN OF RESPONSE NO. 528                             Congregation 

 Nearer My God to Thee v. 1,5 

 

*BENEDICTION                                                         Rev. Rollins          

 

*POSTLUDE                                                         Anna Kate Peed 

 

 

 

 

 

Sermon Notes 

1.   At its core, ________ is about putting 
_______________ before __________. 

 

2. We cannot ______________ this 
_____________ on our own 
__________________. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are so glad you are here! 

Acolytes: Anna Rischar 

-Restrooms are located in the narthex hallway. 

-Hearing assistance devices are available. 

If you have questions or need assistance, please ask an usher or staff 
member. 

 
CCLI # 658279 

 

 

Offerings are being collected in the narthex.  Please use an enve-
lope for cash gifts if you want to receive credit. 


